
3rd Grade Weekly Take Home Plan: Academic Enrichment & Reinforcement 
 Indicated minutes can be broken up and spread throughout the day. 
***April 13-April 17 
 Reading 

20-30 minutes 
Writing 

20-30 minutes 
Math 

20-30 minutes 
Physical Activities, 

Creative Art, Music, At 
Home Activities 
20-45 minutes 

 
 
 

Mon 

I-ready lessons 
 
-Log into clever with student 
username and 4 digit number 
password 
-(username@student.livoniapublics
chools.org) 
 
Comprehension Worksheet (Fiction) 
 
-This article and worksheet can be 
printed if you are able. Or students 
can read this on the computer and 
answer the questions on a piece of 
paper 
-Answer Key is in the document 
 
Choose a book and read aloud to 
an adult for 5-10 minutes. 

Topic: Personal Narrative 
Write about a time you felt 
confident. 
 
Brainstorm a list of at least 
three times you have felt 
confident.  
 
Out of that list, select ONE 
time that you feel most 
comfortable writing about. 
 
Talk to an adult/sibling about 
this time, trying to remember 
all of the details about this 
time. 
 
Word Study: 
Weekly Pattern: Drop the 
silent “e” on base words & 
add the “ed” suffix 
Words: hope hoped, save 
saved, excite excited, notice 
noticed, believe believed, 
charge charged, laugh 
laughed, arrange arranged 
Review pattern together. Child 
reads each word aloud. 
Discuss the word meanings. 
Child writes each word neatly 
on an ndex card or note paper. 
Save cards for tomorrow! 

Practice Multiplication Facts 
by playing Multiplication 
Top-It with a deck of cards. 
Each person flips over 2 cards 
and finds the product. The 
person with the greatest 
product gets all of the cards.  
 
Target: I can solve 
multiplication and division 
number stories. 
 
https://docs.google.com/docu
ment/d/1EmcgfJ_K8L10W5tM
k9kopAjv7uuX44ZYgrdETqkoZ
hA/edit 
 
Continue to utilize: 
i-Ready Math 
Khan Academy 
Moby Max 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ART/ Mrs. Moorton 

 

Third Grade Drawing Lesson  
Use shapes and lines to Draw a 
bird. 
Add color, add a branch or nest 
with eggs 
Students may use this step by 
step handout to help. click link to 
see how to add color. 
https://youtu.be/SKfO4CJGvMA 
 
This link will take you to a free 
download. You may have to 
create a username and password: 
https://www.teacherspayteachers.
com/Product/FreebieEaster-Bunny
-Roll-Draw-and-Write-596632 

 

https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=577e437b78ef4c0100000018&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=a89cde50a573e4069d1bd40d5bf3b3f2794ee8a59a3f13286b386a2f411c72ff
https://www.superteacherworksheets.com/reading-comp/3rd-closet-creature_WBBQW.pdf?up=1466611200
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EmcgfJ_K8L10W5tMk9kopAjv7uuX44ZYgrdETqkoZhA/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EmcgfJ_K8L10W5tMk9kopAjv7uuX44ZYgrdETqkoZhA/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EmcgfJ_K8L10W5tMk9kopAjv7uuX44ZYgrdETqkoZhA/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EmcgfJ_K8L10W5tMk9kopAjv7uuX44ZYgrdETqkoZhA/edit
https://youtu.be/SKfO4CJGvMA
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/FreebieEaster-Bunny-Roll-Draw-and-Write-596632
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/FreebieEaster-Bunny-Roll-Draw-and-Write-596632
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/FreebieEaster-Bunny-Roll-Draw-and-Write-596632


 
 
 

  

 

 

 
Tue  

I-ready lessons 
 
-Log into clever with student 
username and 4 digit number 
password 
-(username@student.livoniapublics
chools.org) 
 
Comprehension Worksheet 
(Non-Fiction) 
 
-This article and worksheet can be 
printed if you are able. Or students 
can read this on the computer and 
answer the questions on a piece of 
paper 
-Answer Key is in the document 
 
Choose a book and read aloud to 
an adult for 5-10 minutes. 

Topic: Personal Narrative 
Write about a time you felt 
confident. 
 
Using your selected memory 
from yesterday, write/type a 
rough draft about this memory. 
 
*Remember, rough drafts are 
supposed to be “rough.” This 
is just a time to get your story 
on paper/computer. 
 
Word Study: Concentration 
Use the word cards 
made yesterday to play 
Concentration/Memory. 
Shuffle 
cards. Place cards word side 
down in a 4-by-4 array. Take 
turns flipping over two cards. 
Try to match the base words 
with the associated “ed” 
words. Keep matching pairs 
until you’re out of cards. Read 
the words aloud as the cards 
are flipped. 

Practice Multiplication facts 
by playing Multiplication 
Salute. 
              Game Rules 
https://www.mcs4kids.com/d
ocuments%5Cmath%5Ck-6
%5CMath%20Content%5CM
ultiplication%20and%20Divi
sion%5CGames%20for%20M
ultiplication%20and%20Divi
sion%5CMultiplication%20g
ame%20-%20Salute.pdf 
 
Target: I can solve 
multiplication problems with 
larger factors. 
 
https://docs.google.com/docu
ment/d/15abKLezMxrEkGUV_
sH44m47oNDDwyEAqXZ-xZ4
JGJfg/edit 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Music Class - Earth Day Drum!  

Mrs. West & Miss Martin 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Build a drum by reusing materials 
found around your home and yard. 
Decorate any way you want! 
(markers, stickers, paint, duct 
tape, etc.) You could even build 
an entire drumset if you are 
feeling especially creative! Empty 
Pringle and oatmeal oatmeal 
containers are some of my 
favorites to use for drums. Think 
about the type of sound you would 
like to create? Do you want a soft 

 

https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=577e437b78ef4c0100000018&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=a89cde50a573e4069d1bd40d5bf3b3f2794ee8a59a3f13286b386a2f411c72ff
https://www.superteacherworksheets.com/reading-comp/3rd-octopus_WBBZQ.pdf?up=1466611200
https://www.mcs4kids.com/documents%5Cmath%5Ck-6%5CMath%20Content%5CMultiplication%20and%20Division%5CGames%20for%20Multiplication%20and%20Division%5CMultiplication%20game%20-%20Salute.pdf
https://www.mcs4kids.com/documents%5Cmath%5Ck-6%5CMath%20Content%5CMultiplication%20and%20Division%5CGames%20for%20Multiplication%20and%20Division%5CMultiplication%20game%20-%20Salute.pdf
https://www.mcs4kids.com/documents%5Cmath%5Ck-6%5CMath%20Content%5CMultiplication%20and%20Division%5CGames%20for%20Multiplication%20and%20Division%5CMultiplication%20game%20-%20Salute.pdf
https://www.mcs4kids.com/documents%5Cmath%5Ck-6%5CMath%20Content%5CMultiplication%20and%20Division%5CGames%20for%20Multiplication%20and%20Division%5CMultiplication%20game%20-%20Salute.pdf
https://www.mcs4kids.com/documents%5Cmath%5Ck-6%5CMath%20Content%5CMultiplication%20and%20Division%5CGames%20for%20Multiplication%20and%20Division%5CMultiplication%20game%20-%20Salute.pdf
https://www.mcs4kids.com/documents%5Cmath%5Ck-6%5CMath%20Content%5CMultiplication%20and%20Division%5CGames%20for%20Multiplication%20and%20Division%5CMultiplication%20game%20-%20Salute.pdf
https://www.mcs4kids.com/documents%5Cmath%5Ck-6%5CMath%20Content%5CMultiplication%20and%20Division%5CGames%20for%20Multiplication%20and%20Division%5CMultiplication%20game%20-%20Salute.pdf
https://www.mcs4kids.com/documents%5Cmath%5Ck-6%5CMath%20Content%5CMultiplication%20and%20Division%5CGames%20for%20Multiplication%20and%20Division%5CMultiplication%20game%20-%20Salute.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15abKLezMxrEkGUV_sH44m47oNDDwyEAqXZ-xZ4JGJfg/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15abKLezMxrEkGUV_sH44m47oNDDwyEAqXZ-xZ4JGJfg/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15abKLezMxrEkGUV_sH44m47oNDDwyEAqXZ-xZ4JGJfg/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15abKLezMxrEkGUV_sH44m47oNDDwyEAqXZ-xZ4JGJfg/edit


 
 

or loud sound? Do you want to 
use the container’s original lid, or 
maybe stretch out a balloon over 
the top? What will you use for your 
drumsticks? Make up some 
rhythms to play or play along while 
you sing your favorite song! This 
is a great musical activity for 
people of ALL ages. When you 
finish, feel free to email me a 
picture or video, and share on 
Twitter: @MrsWestMusic and on 
our school’s PTA Facebook Page!  
 
Follow me on Twitter for more 
ideas and to see how my family is 
staying creative! @MrsWestMusic 
 

 
Wed  

I-ready lessons 
 
-Log into clever with student 
username and 4 digit number 
password 
-(username@student.livoniapublics
chools.org) 
 
Watch this video on Cause and 
Effect. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l
o-JrF-c110  
 
 
Cause and Effect Worksheet 
 
-This worksheet can be printed if 
you are able. Or students can read 
this on the computer and answer 
the questions on a piece of paper 
-Answer Key is in the document 
 
Choose a book and read aloud to 
an adult for 5-10 minutes. 

Topic: Personal Narrative 
Write about a time you felt 
confident. 
 
In your rough draft, revise the 
following items in your draft: 
-Add a hook 
-Add transitional words 
-Make sure your draft has a 
beginning, middle, and end 
-Add detail 
-Add at least two spots with 
dialogue 
 
Word Study: Cursive 
Challenge! Try writing at least 
3 of the word study words from 
Monday in cursive handwriting 
on lined paper! 
 
 
 

Practice multiplication facts 
by playing the game, Beat 
the Calculator. 
http://images.pcmac.org/SiS
Files/Schools/KY/MeadeCou
nty/DavidTWilsonElementar
y/Uploads/DocumentsCateg
ories/Documents/Beat_the_
Calculator.pdf 
 
 
Target: I can solve number 
sentences with parentheses.  
 
https://docs.google.com/docu
ment/d/118-6ls2NCx-Sfu0CEK
423M27YRmcKjDQEaJWODd
yZps/edit 
 
Quick Check Answer Key 
https://docs.google.com/docu
ment/d/1wClogPtp-dOocxVJbc
KDUe9bydtic1svmM6ObxYN9
kM/edit 
 

LMC Class - Mrs. Jungwirth 
 

It is the final game of our March 
Madness Tournament of Books 
this week.  Be sure to vote!. Click 
here for the voting form. 
 
April is poetry month!  Click here 
to watch a BrainPop Jr. video 
about poems.  
Username: LivoniaShines 
Password: learning2020  
Search “poems” and watch the 
video. 
See if you can write your own 
poem using their tips!  
 
Read everyday! Try searching for 
“poetry” on Epic. 
 
Typing Club - practice typing a 
few days a week for 15-20 
minutes to keep growing 
 

 

https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=577e437b78ef4c0100000018&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=a89cde50a573e4069d1bd40d5bf3b3f2794ee8a59a3f13286b386a2f411c72ff
mailto:username@student.livoniapublicschools.org
mailto:username@student.livoniapublicschools.org
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lo-JrF-c110
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lo-JrF-c110
https://www.superteacherworksheets.com/causeeffectfactopinion/causeeffect2_WBMBD.pdf?up=1542265163
http://images.pcmac.org/SiSFiles/Schools/KY/MeadeCounty/DavidTWilsonElementary/Uploads/DocumentsCategories/Documents/Beat_the_Calculator.pdf
http://images.pcmac.org/SiSFiles/Schools/KY/MeadeCounty/DavidTWilsonElementary/Uploads/DocumentsCategories/Documents/Beat_the_Calculator.pdf
http://images.pcmac.org/SiSFiles/Schools/KY/MeadeCounty/DavidTWilsonElementary/Uploads/DocumentsCategories/Documents/Beat_the_Calculator.pdf
http://images.pcmac.org/SiSFiles/Schools/KY/MeadeCounty/DavidTWilsonElementary/Uploads/DocumentsCategories/Documents/Beat_the_Calculator.pdf
http://images.pcmac.org/SiSFiles/Schools/KY/MeadeCounty/DavidTWilsonElementary/Uploads/DocumentsCategories/Documents/Beat_the_Calculator.pdf
http://images.pcmac.org/SiSFiles/Schools/KY/MeadeCounty/DavidTWilsonElementary/Uploads/DocumentsCategories/Documents/Beat_the_Calculator.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/118-6ls2NCx-Sfu0CEK423M27YRmcKjDQEaJWODdyZps/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/118-6ls2NCx-Sfu0CEK423M27YRmcKjDQEaJWODdyZps/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/118-6ls2NCx-Sfu0CEK423M27YRmcKjDQEaJWODdyZps/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/118-6ls2NCx-Sfu0CEK423M27YRmcKjDQEaJWODdyZps/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wClogPtp-dOocxVJbcKDUe9bydtic1svmM6ObxYN9kM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wClogPtp-dOocxVJbcKDUe9bydtic1svmM6ObxYN9kM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wClogPtp-dOocxVJbcKDUe9bydtic1svmM6ObxYN9kM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wClogPtp-dOocxVJbcKDUe9bydtic1svmM6ObxYN9kM/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf2xDDMaj-zFNF388UBhF9UkloURh3bHdEz2JV2GrJI2YGk-Q/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://jr.brainpop.com/readingandwriting/writing/poems/


 

 
Thu  

I-ready lessons 
 
-Log into clever with student 
username and 4 digit number 
password 
-(username@student.livoniapublics
chools.org) 
 
Fiction Book Report 
 
-Select a fiction story from Epic! Or 
a fiction story you have a home 
-Read the story and complete the 
report 
-The Fiction Book Report can either 
be printed or students can read it on 
the computer and write their 
answers on a seperate sheet of 
paper. 
 
Choose a book and read aloud to 
an adult for 5-10 minutes. 

Topic: Personal Narrative 
Write about a time you felt 
confident. 
 
Sit with an adult to help edit 
your writing. Adults should 
check for correct capitalization, 
punctuation, and spelling. 
Allow your child to correct 
these errors in their rough 
draft. 
 
Word Study:Spelling 
Dictation 
Adult dictates the following 
words for the child to 
spell/write 
independently using the word 
study pattern of the week 
when it applies:  
  
smiled, changed, closed, 
traded, laughed,watched, 
taped, raced, chased, wanted. 
 

Practice multiplication facts 
using this worksheet or in 
your own way. 
https://docs.google.com/docu
ment/d/1F3RFu7UFh1B5Cu5
Qhs6H8pjMe4lnOg7JIQn3C3
WOjOw/edit 
 
Target: I can decide where to 
put the parentheses in order to 
make the number sentence 
true/correct. 
 
https://docs.google.com/docu
ment/d/1UbISySZZbAwXpKhjp
P7fLkAedx386Q1SL0iPswYra
C4/edit 
 
 
 
Quick Check Answer Key 
https://docs.google.com/docu
ment/d/1SaegxPTf5anicEnoY7
Y9p48LodseL2HnJsQZTSdjAu
Y/edit 
 

PE Enrichment from Mr O: 
 
*Take a family walk or bike ride 
everyday this week 
 
*Use the April Fitness Calendar: 
 
https://openphysed.org/wp-content
/uploads/2018/09/04-CAL-DEAM-
April-Final.pdf  
 
 
*Challenge of the Week*:  
Practice opposition (“opposites”) = 
use right hand/arm with left 
foot/leg, use left hand/arm with 
right foot/leg 

- Underhand Throw  
- front of body faces 

target  
- throw with right 

hand, step with left 
foot 

- throw with left 
hand, step with 
right foot 

- Overhand Throw  
- side of body faces 

target 
- throw with right 

hand, step with left 
foot 

- throw with left 
hand, step with 
right foot 

- Skip  
- right arm up with 

left leg up 

 

https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=577e437b78ef4c0100000018&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=a89cde50a573e4069d1bd40d5bf3b3f2794ee8a59a3f13286b386a2f411c72ff
https://www.superteacherworksheets.com/reading/reading-report_WDFBW.pdf?up=1466611200
http://www.getepic.com/
https://www.superteacherworksheets.com/reading/reading-report_WDFBW.pdf?up=1466611200
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1F3RFu7UFh1B5Cu5Qhs6H8pjMe4lnOg7JIQn3C3WOjOw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1F3RFu7UFh1B5Cu5Qhs6H8pjMe4lnOg7JIQn3C3WOjOw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1F3RFu7UFh1B5Cu5Qhs6H8pjMe4lnOg7JIQn3C3WOjOw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1F3RFu7UFh1B5Cu5Qhs6H8pjMe4lnOg7JIQn3C3WOjOw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UbISySZZbAwXpKhjpP7fLkAedx386Q1SL0iPswYraC4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UbISySZZbAwXpKhjpP7fLkAedx386Q1SL0iPswYraC4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UbISySZZbAwXpKhjpP7fLkAedx386Q1SL0iPswYraC4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UbISySZZbAwXpKhjpP7fLkAedx386Q1SL0iPswYraC4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SaegxPTf5anicEnoY7Y9p48LodseL2HnJsQZTSdjAuY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SaegxPTf5anicEnoY7Y9p48LodseL2HnJsQZTSdjAuY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SaegxPTf5anicEnoY7Y9p48LodseL2HnJsQZTSdjAuY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SaegxPTf5anicEnoY7Y9p48LodseL2HnJsQZTSdjAuY/edit
https://openphysed.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/09/04-CAL-DEAM-April-Final.pdf
https://openphysed.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/09/04-CAL-DEAM-April-Final.pdf
https://openphysed.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/09/04-CAL-DEAM-April-Final.pdf


- left arm up with 
right leg up  

 
 

 
Fri  

I-ready lessons 
 
-Log into clever with student 
username and 4 digit number 
password 
-(username@student.livoniapublics
chools.org) 
 
Go to Storyline Online and select 
two stories to listen to. 
 
-Re-tell one of the story’s to an 
adult. Make sure to include the 
characters, setting, plot, problem, 
and solution. 
-Illustrate a picture of your favorite 
event from one of the story’s. 
 
Choose a book and read aloud to 
an adult for 5-10 minutes. 

Topic: Personal Narrative 
Write about a time you felt 
confident. 
 
Take your rough draft and 
write/type a final draft with all 
errors corrected. *If you type 
this, feel free to send it to your 
teacher! 
 
Read aloud your final draft to 
an audience, whether it is 
family, friends, or stuffed 
animals! 
 
Word Study: Word Hunt!  
Search through books, 
magazines and dictionaries for 
words that follow the weekly 
pattern: “Drop the e 
and add “ed”. Options: Time 
yourself, get a point for each 
word you find that follows the 
pattern,compete with 
someone, prizes?! 
 
 
 

Practice all four operations by 
playing Name That Number 
with someone at home. You 
can also play this game by 
yourself. How many number 
sentences can you come up 
with using the target number? 
https://em-ccss.everydaymath
online.com/pdf/gameboards/B
KG_G3_namenumber.pdf 
 
Target: I can represent 
two-step word problems with 
equations. Khan Academy 4 
problems. 
 
https://www.khanacademy.o
rg/math/cc-third-grade-math/
arithmetic-patterns-and-prob
lem-solving/imp-one-and-tw
o-step-word-problems/e/repr
esent-2-step-word-problems
-using-equations 
 
Target: I can write a two-step 
number story to fit a given 
number sentence. 
 
https://docs.google.com/docu
ment/d/18EVaUnBC91o0irQ41
hfk-9pHCC3QT2sf4Amng1c2w
IQ/edit 
 
 
 
 
 

Art- Drawing from Observation 
Ms. Mitchell 

 
Take off your shoe and look at it 
closely, paying attention to the 
types of line, patterns and textures 
you see, and try to draw it using 
observation/your eyes, not 
tracing.The more details you add, 
the better it will look when you are 
finished. If you want to challenge 
yourself, try to draw the 
bottom/sole of the shoe as well. 
The picture below was drawn by a 
second grader last year. Some of 
you may have practiced this in 
class. 

 
 

 

 

https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=577e437b78ef4c0100000018&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=a89cde50a573e4069d1bd40d5bf3b3f2794ee8a59a3f13286b386a2f411c72ff
http://www.storylineonline.net/
https://em-ccss.everydaymathonline.com/pdf/gameboards/BKG_G3_namenumber.pdf
https://em-ccss.everydaymathonline.com/pdf/gameboards/BKG_G3_namenumber.pdf
https://em-ccss.everydaymathonline.com/pdf/gameboards/BKG_G3_namenumber.pdf
https://www.khanacademy.org/math/cc-third-grade-math/arithmetic-patterns-and-problem-solving/imp-one-and-two-step-word-problems/e/represent-2-step-word-problems-using-equations
https://www.khanacademy.org/math/cc-third-grade-math/arithmetic-patterns-and-problem-solving/imp-one-and-two-step-word-problems/e/represent-2-step-word-problems-using-equations
https://www.khanacademy.org/math/cc-third-grade-math/arithmetic-patterns-and-problem-solving/imp-one-and-two-step-word-problems/e/represent-2-step-word-problems-using-equations
https://www.khanacademy.org/math/cc-third-grade-math/arithmetic-patterns-and-problem-solving/imp-one-and-two-step-word-problems/e/represent-2-step-word-problems-using-equations
https://www.khanacademy.org/math/cc-third-grade-math/arithmetic-patterns-and-problem-solving/imp-one-and-two-step-word-problems/e/represent-2-step-word-problems-using-equations
https://www.khanacademy.org/math/cc-third-grade-math/arithmetic-patterns-and-problem-solving/imp-one-and-two-step-word-problems/e/represent-2-step-word-problems-using-equations
https://www.khanacademy.org/math/cc-third-grade-math/arithmetic-patterns-and-problem-solving/imp-one-and-two-step-word-problems/e/represent-2-step-word-problems-using-equations
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18EVaUnBC91o0irQ41hfk-9pHCC3QT2sf4Amng1c2wIQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18EVaUnBC91o0irQ41hfk-9pHCC3QT2sf4Amng1c2wIQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18EVaUnBC91o0irQ41hfk-9pHCC3QT2sf4Amng1c2wIQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18EVaUnBC91o0irQ41hfk-9pHCC3QT2sf4Amng1c2wIQ/edit

